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Lines under this heart will be received at the
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Feed of all Kinds.

rate or One Cent u line, line contains about 7
words) per day no advertisement received for
lest than ten cents. May contain any matter
01 lost, round, m raven, stolen, tor stue. to rent
or for any purpose, without display lines.

FOR SALE A liOOD YOUNG JERSKY
with calf at herclde. Inouire at this

i onice.
I B A KU1N Lots 7 and 8. Block HI, two room to' Prionn nn fhn PhnnnnnTnnouse. two lots, (rood sued and well: sl4 inch OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.fix ij nn n. mr. i, (i r.. .

Our--

Millinery Opening
Will be pulled off

Wednesday, October 3rd,
Should you need a winter lid, and
we are sure you will, it will pay you
to attend this opening.

m r jn
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m wagon and oou teum. Must sell at I r r .once. u. L. Belcher.

TANTEU TO BUY A GOOD MILCH COW
Knquire. 8. T. KLAS8 at K. I. Depot.

'A SNAP, if taken at once vprv SiVrilliV,WliVVitiWVVlVllVi(V)l)ViiiiW
cheap, a rooming house One
of the best locations in the SPECIAL ATTEXTIOX GIVES T

TO ALL WORK,
. GALVAMZED TAXKS A

. SPECIALTY.the citv. Eleven rooms, rood nis
tern, storm cave, three lots, shade
trees, enquire at hrm House, cor-
ner Ilailroad street aud Kansas
avenue I W. R. TAYLOR,

S TIN SHOP
sr.m

m LOST Ladies gold link brace
m let. Finder please return to Sad

dle Rock restaurant and get

Everybody invited to attend whether
you want a hat or not. We will try to
make it as attractive and pleasant as
well as interesting for you as possible.
Styles this season are more beautiful than ever and prices to
suit all. Attend our opening and we will show you not only
the most attractive line of Millinery, but also the largestand
lxjst selected line of Dry Goods and Clothing in Chakasha.

CHICKASHA, IND. TER. S5 3rd. St., Opposite Postoffice.

Ladies shoes, just arrived, at all
prices.
21st-l- McGaufhv Bros.
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Thanking you in advance, We are, "for good quality at low
Sporting goods at the Fair.Yours trulyprices,

NEW YORK STORE.
DEWS & FREEMAN, Proprietors.

Don't Sling mud.
Do not lose your head. Talk

politic! but don't get mad. Then
go to E. Howard drug store ana
get a trial bottle of Dr. Cald wells

WELSH BROS..
The most complete stock,
The best selected stock,
The largest stock, and the

. .. .

Dr. Walter Penquite,
MINE OWNERS' STATEMENT,Hie flilckasha Daly Fxpress Specialist in diseases of theEye

Ear, Nose and Throat. With my
new and Improved method of

A Philadelphia physician of note, Dr.
Edward II. Dewey, claims to cure all
sorts of diseases by starving bi' pa-
tients, The brain, says thi practiA. M, Dawson, Editor

WM. F. Ghani.es, Huslness MunaKer.

Oldest Dry Goods House in the City.

CHICKASHA, . IND.rTER.
Says They are Closing the treating chronic trachoma (granutioner, never loses weight in either

sickneos or starvation. Usually the
mind remains clear when the body has

Published Every Afternoon, Except Sunday lated lids) cures result in from 10

days to 2 weeks, which formerly
Mines and areAwaiting

Developments. WART f 1W.1V. Tha i a tKa Tvnu-ua,-

Enterd at the ChlcUashu Postofflce as Second Treatbouse of the body. The utomac-- is reo.uired months and years .. Cf ; C-- s; eL. 1 .Class Mall Matter.
run by brain power. When the stom- - ment ,s Painless no burning Or

SUBSCRIPTION RATE, ach do too much work it makes too cauterizing, or scarifying; no con
great demand upon the brain. trading or shaving of lids as reKEPT FULLY ADVISEDS ngle Copj Five Cents jgWe Must Sell Goods.tor more than 20 rears," writes suit of trpntmAnt I nm tlinrnnrrliPir Week , Fifteen CenU
this doctor. "I have permitted my sick y eQuiDDed to nerform nil stir a.Per Month Fifty Cent

e.Per Quarter (three months) II .a icai operations: cataract, strains
it)

ili
Per Yoar Five Dollars mus (cross eyes) end all otherWeekly Express, pcrycur II U

to do without food so long as there
wa no desire for It. 'ot a mouthful
wa enforced in any case, not one
mouthful denied on the first hint of
hunger.

"In this I hate had all the medical

operations performed. Myopia,
Ilypermetropia, Presbyopia, As

From Headquarters as to Situation

All Along the Line but will

Not Disclose Any of the

Facts in the Case.

No party has a monopoly on all

If we can't sell at our Price,
We will sell at Yousr.
Call and see us, no
Trouble to Show
Goods.

tigmatism aud all other aneomal- - it
iltextbooks and the entire medical pro- les of reflection corrected bv

reasion as uthority unquestioned rlaP.SP8 nernrntplv fittpd Offi at
the patriotism in thia country. No

party contains all the truth nor

stands for all that is right. No
rri x m . ... o r ... v. uv it..

;7;.tt ':' T, .:TrV ! ridence, corner Washita andlustai
tuna Diiccio, UIHJUailU iunsiiuunever been a matter of question withparty contains all the good nor yet Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 29 "We ilchurch. Office hours, 9 to 12 a mthe medical profession.

0 CROSS & CHEANEY.are closing the mines and awaiting ana to o p m. Phone No. 122.Many of my sick have for more
all the evil found in the political

realm. There are papliunteis,bood- - than a month without food. One vervdevelopments,'' was all that Presi Wanted.sick, in bed for more than a month
dent Mitchell, cf the United Mine

lers and scoundrel;) in all parties, in

all societies and even in all churches.
AH who disagree with us are not
bad men nor are all those who do

A furnished room by a young
man close in. Inquire of Bert
Concannon at the R. I. Eating

Workers, would say tonight, when

asked whether he had received any

with acute rheumatism, wn able to
wa'.k about the room on the forty-sixt- h

dny before the first food was taken.
Another patient, a woman, of 57, went
until the forty-thir- d day before she
broke her fast, and without any omis-
sion of her ordinary duties. A dis-
eased stomach was cure as the result
and now, after five years, there has

house.agree with us good men. There nformation from New York or

Special to the Ladies toelsewhere as to what the oporatorsare tboeo in all parlies whose motive

arc Hie purest and noblest and there we sell Dr. Warner's Vare doing in their efforts to settle
the strike. Although he has diplo Rust Proof Corsets. JJ;

Every one that fails J!;

been no return of the trouble."
Physicians are pretty generally

agTeed that Americans eat too much
especially too much meat. The no- -

matically evaded the question, there

Prompt Delivery
AND

Poliie Attention.

We find that they are material
aids in making sales, combined
with popular prices for superi-
or grocerie8,,we think we have
a combination that is hard to
beat. Orders called for aud
delivered.

to give you entire sat-- iiiis a strong belief here that Mr verybreakfast habit may not be so
eilly after all.Mitchell is kept fullyadvised of the isfaction we give a (j;

new one instead. ..

arc hypocrites in all
parties who have made them-

selves cockeyed by standing in the
middle of the road looking for
boodle on both sides. We think
none the less of a man because he

fights against u, if he fights for that
which he believes to bo right, il
is his privilege and he would be a

coward and a poltroon did he not
do so.

Among the first passengers to landprogress of events in the metropolis.
from the White Star liner Teutonic, The Big Cash Store. (The entire Lehigh Valley was which reached its pier a fevj min
utes after five o'clock in the after
noon, was Albert C. Uostwlck, an mi

about as quiet today as it could pos Ha! Ha! Ha ! I am tickled
to death. Why ? I went down to
W. M. Pettitfil's and got some of J. A. WARE. JR. Wholesale Grocer,sibly be. Rain is falling here to tomobilist, well known in New York

and I'nrls. Mr. Dostwick was reportight. The same number of col his chocolates and bon bona and Iea 10 nave orougnt with mm a malieries are working as were in ope swallowed my tongue!chine with which he intended to chnlWhat Dewey Won for us. ration yesterday. lenge 'William K. Vandierbilt, Jr., the Don't lorget the BigThe Philippine Islands lie to the owner of the awiftest automobile in NOW ON SALE.America. ,north of Borneo and are said to uasn Store when you
President Mitchell said to a re-

porter for the Associated Press
that the message to the soft

Mr. Iiristwlck brought back withnumber nearly 2,000. Of the whole want Boots, Shoeshim no less than five autos. One of
number some GOO are habitable them is a Winton machine, which he SieFicoal region of Central Pennsylvania rPii St Gir.and clothinp The lar

eest stock in Chicka- -There are two among them that are requesting mine workers there not
to load coal cars which are destined sha to choose from.larger than Ireland, namely, Luzon

with 42,000, and Mindano with 38,. to the anthracite coal market, has J. G-- . Mays.000 square miles. Their total area
Home Made, Hand Made, Union Made.
Try 'em. You will like 'em. They are Quality Goals, and
when you srseke 'em you are encouraging a home enterprize.

had the desired effect.
is 114,325 square miles. Their popu

recently took abroad with him to
test against the best products of
French designers. It fulfilled all his
expectations. He also brought back
three Voiturettes of different designs.
The machine, however, with which he
hopes to break all American records,
is a raring wonder which he pur-
chased from the Chevalier d Kuyff
company for $12,000. ,

"It is not true," said Mr. Bostwick,
"that I have sent a challenge to Mr.
Vanderbilt or that I have determined
to do so. I will say, however, that

BURNS ARMIES OR WARSHIPS.Jation is about 7.500.000. The
Tagals, who are of the Malay family Prof. TaatroT., 8ctl Maa, Waals M. T. CAETWUIU1IT, WM. MCBEAY," are the most advanced of the natives ' Oovcrsniit t. t'a. HI Ica

im CMa.They number about 2,000,000,
Cock righting is the national sport, J. C. Sharp, a Salt Lake City busi
I lie islands are ncii in minerals ness, man, is financial backer of an

Invention which it is claimed will
if Mr. Vanderbilt or any other ama-
teur desires to try speed conclusionsespecially gold, copper and coal

Garlwright & Murray
(Successors to 0. A. Horn.)

MEAT MARKET,
Also Dealers in Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

We Kill Only First Class Cattle.

with me I shall be glad to accommo
burn up armiea or melt warships at
nine milea br means of concentrated date him."
heat of the irun's raya. Trof. Julius

and valuable woods. The soil is ol
phcnominal fertility. The forests
contain ebony, legwood, gum trees
and bamboos in the island of Pala

Tantrove, of Seattle, Is the inventor R.lallre Importance of Letter.
To those who hnve never considered

THE CHICKASHA j

TELEPHONE CO, j
Win p ace a phone in I I

your residence and
keep Bame in re-

pair for

5Q Per Day,

Phone in place of bus-nes- s

$2.50 per
month.

I o j
, ;

of this device, which will h nrT
to the war department for use in the subject it might appear that each

letter is of equal importance In theChina.wan, which has an area of 8,820
This seema unreasonable at first." DISSOLITIOX X0TICC.formation of words, but the relative

proportions required in the Kngllsh Ketncnibrr the day and date, Wed-nesda-

October 3rd, and come to
the New York Store.

language are these: A, 85; b, 10; c. 30; 15y mutnal consent the firm of

square miles; the islands have many
rivers and lakes in the interior;
there frequent caithquakes; forests
coyer the mountains to their sum

aid Mr. Sharp, "but when you con-
sider that a small hand sun glass will
concentrate enough heat to set fire
to paper or cloth the possibility of an
immense device can be more easilr

d, 44; e, 120; f,5; g, 17; h,64; i,S0; j, 4;
k, 8; 1, 40; m, 30; n, HO; o, 80; p, 17; q, 5; Ilatsell & Stone has this dav been
r, 62; s, 80; t. 90; u, 34; v, 12; w, 20; x, 4;

. K rpi , . 20; z, 2. It is this knowledge of howmits. Manila, the capital, in the . r.,,,r. j n man is to mw not an
dissolved, A. S. Stone having sold
his one half interest to W.C, Hat-sel- l,

who assumes all debts against
the firm and collects all accounts.

ordinary lens, but plate arisland of Luzon, has more than
300,000 inhabitants, and there are

ranged in such a way that It con- -
entrates an immense number of rays

Henry SGhafer.
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

Liquors,
nu inrows them a exeat distance. W. C. IlATSELL,

A. G. Stone.
The method of arrangement consti-
tutes the secret of For
commercial use heat can h ennrm.

many large and important cities.
Thete are two seasons at Manila,the
wet from June to November, the
dry from November to June. The
brilliant victory of Admiral Dewey
on May 1, 1898, at Manila, was
upplement to the treaty of peace

with Spain, through which that

rated and stored. In experiments in

frequently one letter is used compared
with others that enables cryptogram
readers to unravel so many mysteries.

The 1ot Kla Small Mark.
The new king of Italy is a small man,

who has to climb upon a chnir to get
upon a horse's back. Hut this does not
prove, says the Iloston Traveler, that
he will not make nn excellent king.
Napoleon was no giant in figure.

Slartllaa; InnOTalloa.flhat a fuss they do make over inEurope, exclaims the Chicago Times-Heral- d,

when a man marries a womanbecause he loves her.

Seattle Trof. Tantrove was able with
piecea of glass ten inches square to A. J. DENTON,

This bents Wind. Sienin or Hnre Powit,
We odor the W.baicx 24 sctuul home powe

GAS ENGINE
For ISO loss 10 jx;r cent dlscoun" for cssn
Uullt on tnterehiinueftble plan. HiiUt of hpxt

boil water in four minutes in tea-
kettle set on ft cake of ice 30 feet dis BRICK,muterliil. Made in lots of therefore we can

make the price, lloxedfor shipment. wrlL'ht

Wines,
Cigars,
Beer.

SHIPPING A SPECIALTY.

EL RENO, O. T.

HOD lbs. Made for tins or gasoline. Also hori

country was compelled to give up
all sovereignty over these islands
in consideration of $20,000,000 be-

ing paid by the United States.

zontal engines, i to 30 h. p.

tant. At the same time board was
ignited almost instantly. Ity increas-
ing the ie of the plates there ia no
limit to the possibilities." ,. Contractor

and Builder.Webster Mfg. Co.
1074 West 5th;st., Chicago.

Estimates
on Application, CUICKSUA I T

v


